Greenwood County 4-H Ambassador
Position Description

Purpose:
Work together with a team of approximately 5-10 Ambassadors plus county agents to develop a youth driven relations platform for the Greenwood County 4-H Program. Ambassadors will benefit from opportunities to learn, improve communication and marketing skills, and build upon scholarship applications.

Responsibilities:
* Promote 4-H program and events to audiences including telling 4-H stories through media and public appearances
* Assist in organizing county 4-H promotional events and activities
* Encourage financial support for Greenwood County 4-H programs and events
* Accept and follow through with assigned responsibilities

Requirements for Applicants:
* Age Requirement -- High School Freshman to age 18
* Greenwood County 4-H member for at least two years
* Ambassador application with two reference forms must be completed and submitted by application deadline

Time Commitment:
* 2-Year term
* Ambassador meetings will be held 30 minutes prior to the start of each 4-H Council Meeting

Requirements for Ambassadors:
* Positive attitude about 4-H and all other 4-H’ers
* Proficient communication skills – Including but not limited to having one’s own email address and cell phone; checking and responding to messages in a timely manner
* Attend Ambassador meetings. More than 2 consecutive or 5 total absences may result in dismissal from the Ambassador program. (This WILL be enforced)
* Ambassadors shall attend one of the following in the first TWO years of service:
  1. Attend State Ambassador Training at Rocks Springs currently in February
  2. Attend State Youth Leaders Forum at Rocks Springs in November